
LOG fil l & CO.
announce that they have now open for inspection, one 

OF THE

rest and Best Assorted Stock

OF

DRY GOODS.
I in thii Town, wliicn will be gold xt bottom prices for Vn*h. 
pd Seotch Dm. Stuffs,various mukts 

a red French Goods, in the New.st Fabrice.
(Hack Fiench Cashmere». Black French Merinos.

Black French Laines. Black Persian and Piincees Cords.
Black Coburg» and English Merino», Black Brocaded Lustre.

Black Brilliantines.
Samoa! Courtauld A Co"» celebrated Black Crape», 

Black and coloured Silk Drese» and Satins.
Ni-w Gnlr ten*, New Prior».

New Cambric*, Ntw Shirting.
New Oatmeal Clothe, Creton»

New Pequee.
: Josephine FRENCH KID GLOVES,
Scotch,and Canadian Tweed» and Cloth».

DE GOODS in great Variety, 
lottingliam Lace Curtain» and Lnmarqnin».

Coloured and Woollen Table Covers.
Grey and White Cottons, Sheeting», and Swans Downs.

. Hollands, Diapers,Fronting Linen». White ami Coloured Table Limn, 
[vela of every description. Coloured and White £ud Qiilts, Carriage

|lets. Union Carpel»,
Carpets, H ep Carpets,

n Squares, Fet Squares.
h#rth Rugs, Thread Mats, Stair Linen.

|SRY, GLOVES, CORSETS.
linen ‘K-rekiefs, Silk Braid Fichues, Lice Squares, Lice S.mrs, Silk 
;Seta, Toilet Covers, Sofa Cushions, Tea C .sies. Real Lice Anties, 

knd Dimity Collar» ; Ladle» Linen and Lie - C illar» ; Frilling. Cash's 
jling; Childs Pelises, H .Hand Pinafores, L.dies Skirts, Lel’es Wrap- 
Jiimteiiing Robes, Button» of every description. Stamped Y ike», 
l.eet Border*.

|u«BRELLaS, AND SUV SHADES.

M I L L I N E R Y !

every pair warranted

id Tape HATSand Bonnets. Feathers. Flowers. Wing», Birds Orna- 
‘ Net Crowns. Laces, Silks, Satins, Ribboue. Fana. Real Lares. 
Edgings, and all the small wares that are to be found in a first- 

ods STORE. Ready-made Clothing, in Mens Suits, Youths
|uits.
: is the Lvgegt and most complete that we have ever shown yet, 

Underclothing, While and Regatta Shirts, Neckwear,Hand- 
Soft Hats, Stiff Hats, Tweed Mats. Trunks, Valises,Satchels,

lives.
Ac

iv. 14 1881.—2m
A. J. L0GG1E & CO.

ED WHEAT, 
SEED OATS, 
SEED BARLEY,

HY SEED,
CLOVER SEED,

VEGETABLE SEED,
FLOWER Sli-.D

At

& R. LOGGIE’S
Black Brook.

1381

!CIILTIKS IN BRUSSELS.
the Subscriber furnished to the finest Manufactory 

l, Seven New Designs in Eastern and Indian Styles, 
Specially lor him in the best qnalto ol 5-Frame 

fith 23-lnch Borders to match. These Goods have 
1, and have even Exceeded the Subscriber’s Expec- 
l he now says without tear of Contradiction, that he 

I Importer in the Dominion to-day who can show the 
I ol U-oods with 23- Inch Borders A Call will Satisfy 
Purchasers ol the Superiority of these Uoods in Style 

over any others ever Shown in this Market.

-U ERATO N
11881 t-f

,St. JohrifN. B.

RUSSELL,
Importer

UNES,
RANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., &c

-ALSO—

ASSOIHENT OF WELL- 
StLECTEQ

IE8IES ;

Bank oi

NOVA SCOTIA.

le Masomo Hall,

Capital, - - $1,000,000.
Hesurvad Fua-is. 275,UOO,

BBAVTS OHANTŒD OR
MONTREAL,

NEW YORK,
BOSTON,

and all point» iu the
Lu WEB Pbuvinoes. 

8terlir g Exchange Bought aul Soli. Am.ri.
can Drafts tiegotiated, 

Collections made at uvceseib e point». 
Bteresia allowed ou special deposits.

OFFICE—Rooms foim-rly occupied 
by R, R, Call, Commercial Wharf.

| Hotrua—-10 a. m. to 3 p. m, Saidr.
N B, day, 10 a, m, to 1 p,m,

! Hewentlt, A/lO, 16ti!**'la ^

STAR CUB RATES.
W e shall be happy te supply the RT A F 

o leyone getting up a club at the follow
ing rates:

10 Copies Bern! Weekly 1 year .$14
8

O
15

Weekly V
J. E. COLLINS.

EDITOH.
Cbntbaui N. B.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
— IN -

f eni-Weekly Star.
irxCKj___ | LRKSTH OF TIM*. RATF8.

A Column, i One Year $1011
u elf do. ' I “ 60
uuarter a*. ; ** 25
4 inches, i " 16
a Lard, i •' 12

VOLUME III. CHATHAM, N. B., JUNE 15, 18-1. NO. 94.

In tae above spaces, naif the amounts so- 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
amount tor three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TRAA8IKNT A O V RRTI8RMRXTB.
Single insertion not mote than one inch 

60 cents ; Subsequent insertions [eaoh] for 
lame apace 25 cents.

pAt Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of i|£&tion if not ordered to be 
suspended in iflBing,

pSr Advertamg rates [outside the Iran- 
. sient advertisements] payable every thirty 

days
S' olid advertisements, ten cents a line 

ptT~ Orders ter the discontinuation ol 
advertising oontraets, after the time agree, 
upon, must be given in writing; else all 
oontinoed “ads” will be charged at the 
tegular rates.

The adver i-ig rites in the Wkkklt Stab 
are the same «Qjuiore in the remi Weekly, 

JB&~ hpeoiaf arrangement may be made 
with the Editor or Publisher at the Office 

pA~ Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regnlory will please 
send in wurdtw this office

- -.....................

AROUND TEE WO ELD.

wars before, there never had * 7 , , , •! rr li Y^rseives by making mmey
been rain enough to fill it. Con- I have visited Iceland and il llPth.rêb^ÿst^ng^rer";
doused s^a vvtiter sold readilv at i Greenland. in iact there is not a Ulii from your dour. Those who ai- 
sixpence a gallon.. C rossing th J ÿngle country hr the world that
borders of drubid 1 Sailed over bftV6 not VlSltecl, tilOUS^il not become wealthy, while those who do not
.he Arabian Ocean to Bombay, yet 36years of age. In the course Zuy tTi Zttâ JEdïS
and np to Carouchee, a thriving my travels 1 nav e picked up | to work for u« right in their own localities,
new poit. Sailing np the Per- several languages.’’ j Eg—\M

[Wonderful fellow !—but a ! outfit and all that you need, free. You can

A Mr. Frank Herman of Lon* 
don, ti-. b., has just finished a 
tour oi 106,000 miles. The fol
lowing- are notes by the way. 
rJ he tellow is an infidel and a 
scoifer, but his noies are interes
ting:—

From London, he eaid.I went 
'to France,passed down tlnough 
Spam and Portugal toGibraltar, 
over into Morocco, Algiers and 
Corunna. Went down into the 
country a short distance, thence 
to Malta and Port Said, passed 
through the Suez Canal to is- 
malia, and thence by train 
trough the deserts to Cairo, n 1- 
exaudria and the Pyramids. ». t 
Alexandria 1 vieWedL leopotra’s 
Needle, which is now iu New 
York,and mused lor quite a time 
as to how the beautiful pearl
drinking Queen manipulated it 
in sewing buttons on An ©ay s 
trousers. Taking a doyheeb at 
Cairo. 1 spent 21 days on the 
. ile,the pleasantest ever passed. 
The weather was delightinl,and 
it seemed, to stretch one’s limbs 
in the shade of the broad sail, 
that care was banished to anoth
er world, and the millennium 
of contentment was setting iu. 
Along the banks, in the rich 
fields, the natives were working 
just as they did, and with tools 
alter the same pattern, ages ago. 
t/ccasionally 1 would see a far., 
mer irrigating his land with a 
pigskin lull oi water on his bacZc, 
a tiny stream escaping Irom the 
nozzle, its How bemg governed 
by his broad lingers. The most 
interesting guide-book 1 found 
during those twenty-one days 
was the Bible. Journeying to 
Suez by tram again aboutvhrist- 
mas, i saw the first snowlali 
seen in that city lor a score ol 
years. after being patiently 
collected from the rool, it was 
placed in a flower vase, and oc
cupied a prominent position on 
the dinner table. The weather 
was unusually severe lor that 
climate.

1 tbeu visited the site where 
Moses is supposed to have led 
the children of.srael across the 
lied Sea. Though gazed on 
the waters lor an hour, 1 could 
not deem Mo%a great general. 
At ebb-tide the water is very 
narrow and very shallow,some., 
thing like a hall mile in width 
and three feet in depth. At 
other times the depth is con
siderably greater. My opinion 
of the matter is that Moses 
marehed#le children across be
tween tides, and that Pharouh 
did not arrive until the tide 
changed; then the water was oi 
some depth, and he met with 
disaster. 1 he total depth of the 
sea at that point is three miles 
at high water. At Mecca 1 iound 
thousands oi fanatic Mussulman 
pilgrims who had gathered tor 
the purpose ofkissiug the sup
posed graves of Mohammed, 
Adam and Eve. The poor wret
ches believe that the pilgrimage 
to Mecca once made, they are 
proof against punishment in the 
herealter, no matter the number 
or enormity of their crime. A 
drouth prevailed there, and at 
Arden, where a monster tank 
with a capacity oi 3,000,000 gal 
lone had been erected three

sian Gull to Bagdad, I lound 
fever prevailing to so great an 
extent that 1 returned to Carou
chee, and went by rail 900 miles 
to Jaylium, the terminus ol the 
India Railway. I took a camel 
then and went through Khyber 
Passtoiabul. Ketuming to 
india. I visited in turn the Isle 
of Ceylon, Colnmbo, Adam’s 
Pea&. Calcutta Lahore,Lucknow 
and all the principal cities of 
India. At the city oi Benares, 
on the Ganges, there are 4,000 
temples,the golden temple being 
the finest in the world. The 
roof and sides are cov
ered with sheets oi gold and 
precious stones, and when the 
natives come to worship they 
have their hands filled with 
gold-leaf, and as they pray they 
press it to the walls, adding 
greatly to the thickness and 
value. Un entering the Golden 
Temple 1 lound nothing but 
blind, animals—bullocks, dogs 
and monkeys—and the atmos
phere was fetid. Taking care ol

great blow.—Ed. star.]

A DOCTOR'S HEROISM AT 
MAI WAND.

devute your whole time to the work, or only 
your «pare momenta. Full information and 
all that ia needed sent free. Address Stin
son A Co, Portland, Maine. ootSO sJewL-

such brutes is the insipid system men< 
ol chanty indulged in by the 
people. The most wonderlul 
sight 1 ever witnessed was the 

festival on the Kiver 
Ganges. For ten miles the city 
was aglare with lights. Every 
man participates in the festival 
and lurnishes lights, according 
to his position iu life. A prince 
will contribute a thousand, and 
the poorest of the poor at least

When will a full and accurate 
account of the battle of Mai» 
wand be written ? Passing in., 
terests is revived by the court 
martial at Bombay ; but unless 
some detailed story is soon pub
lished the historian ol the lulure 
will have but lew ia^ts on which 
to enlarge. Many heroic deeds 
are unquestionably done; but 
the heroes are unknown to lame, 
chieily because tne despatches 
were badly written, and the ac
tion was a defeat and a victory.

ne story has reached us and 
which, even solute iu the day.is 
still worth telling. TheAlghun 
gnus were allowed to approach 
so near to the nritish line ol de
fence that shot and shell lell even 
into the field hospital tents, 
where the surgeons were busy 
at work dressing the wounded 

In one ol these tents

one. Chartering a steam launch.
passed several hours on the 

river,and as the night was pitch 
dark the scene was one never 
to be lorgutieu. The bodies ol 
all persons dying lor a lortmght 
before were burned that nmht 
on the riveY bank. From that 
point 1 journeyed rapidly to the 
great tea district ol India, 
through the Himalayas, British 
burmah, and to Rangoon,which 
well boasts one of the finest 
pagodas extant. It is said to 
stand two fee; higher than &t. 
Paul’s Church London, and its 
monster bell has cast upon its 
sides the entire Buddha bible. 1 
visited Hong Kong, shanghai, 
Pe/cin, went up the i.iver Yang 
tse-Zriang and to the borders ol 
Russia, down by the Great Wall 
through the Inland iSea, where 
the finest scenery in the world 
is spread out to view, to Yeddo 
1 was well pleasi-d with Japan 
and the general simplicity of its 
people. Its state of morals, 
though, should attord a fine field 
lor missionary work.

I reached home on the 4th ot 
Uetober, 1880,having complétée 
a tour of the world in 13 mos. 
to the day. Alter spending nine 
days at home 1 again started out 
on thess. "Nova Scotia” ior.New 
ioundlaud, and lrom there went 
to Halifax N. S., and drove all 
around the peninsula. S'hortly 
after 1 went to ,\ewZealand,anu 
then visited the Havanas, Porto 
> ico, San Domingo; Jamaica, 
Barbadoes.StKitts, Guadeloupe, 
Martinique, i rmidad, British 
Guiana, going from there to Rio, 
and around v ape nom to juirna 
Thence 1 proceeded to Panama, 
crossed the isthmus, and arrived 
just on the day that the first 
batch oi engineers arrived to 
start the canal. A great many 
people seem to think that the 
work will never be carried 
through, but 1 came across all 
the country it has to go through, 
and 1 am sure it will be com
pleted. It certainly is a little 
hot and malarious, but the class 
of people that they are no,w gett
ing to do the work do not leel it 
at all. They are mostly Jamaica 
negroes and others lrom the 
vicinity, the original men 
biiought out being only over., 
seers.

The place looks very busy and 
building lots are bringing any 
amount of money. From there 
I went to Vera Cruz and thence 
to the eity of Mexico. I then 
rode 500 miles on horseback

Bretflarte in one of his charming sketches 
tells of of a school mistress who was aemt- 
omeil to take long walks in the pine woods 
of Californi i for the benefit of the Balsamic 
air. There ia inure if this treatment than 
most people will be inclined to credit. We 
•ee the pines and spruces have been brought 
into requisition in the cause of medical pro - 
gréa» Qray’8 .>YKuror Kkd sphuok Gum— 

tin roughly icieutiio preparation—pro
vide» this tre itrnent m a concentrated form, 
and has. after twenty year» test, proved 
itself the most s*ti»f.‘Ctory cure extant for 
Coughs Voids, I.ung and Throat affections.
Price 25 md 50 ots. ptr bottle.

Mothers I Mothers It Mothers !!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your res: by a sick child suffering aud cry
ing with the excruciating pain of outt ng 
eeth ? If so, go ot once aud get a bottle ui 
urs Winslow's toothing yr up. It will re
lieve the po t little sufferer immediately- 
depend upon it, tnere is no mistake about it 
i here is not a mother on earth who has ever 
ised it. who will not tell you at once that 
it will regulate the bowl-, nne give rest to | 
he mother, and relief -.ud health to the ‘ 

child, opor .tiug like magic, it is per'eciiy 
sate in all esses, and pleasant to tne taste, 
and is the prescrip ion ol one of the oldest 
female physicians and nurses iu the United 
stales, sold everywhere at25oeuts a b .trle 

Outfit sent free to those wuu wish iu 
engage in the most pleasant aud prof 
liable business known. Everythiug

new. Capital not required. We will furuish i to fill orders promptly at lowest prices, 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily

..UrD-tiOllE A Hop Armv Medi- uiude without staying away from home over surgeon A noe, Army 6ij$ht. No risk whatever Many new w rk-
cal Department, was attending 
to a British soldier whose leg 
had been shattered by a shell. It 
was just at this time thSHhe 
troops broke and the retreat be 
gan ; and Dr Roe, looking up 
irom his work,found that he was 
alone with his charge in the 
teilt. He then saw the Ighaus 
were in the midst ol our men, 
and were plainly masters of the 
held. With true heroism he de
termined, to save the wounded 
man, li possible, aud lilting aim 
in his arms he carried him into 
the open. A mob of camels anu 
baggage animals were close by, 
and lor these Lr Roe made, 
hoping to place the man on a 
spare camel. IheAighan cavalry 
were, however, too close, aud 
they were quickly in the midst 
ol the animals, cutting down the 
drivers and looting the 
gage. The wretched surwaus 
and followers dodged among 
the beasts to save themselves, 
and many escaped by these tac 
tics. Dr uoe dragged the soldier 
along, and by Keeping in the. 
thick of the press saved himseii 
irom the Alghaus, who were 
soon too busny engaged with 
tueir looting to follow far in 
pursuit. .Eventually he came 
upon the chaplam(whose name, 
we are sorry to say .has not been 
sent to us), and w un ms aid tne 
wounded man was carried still 
farther away from the enemy 
i he soldier died in tneir arms 
and they were forced to leave 
nis body in order to provide tor 
vheir ownsaiety. Lr Roe pre
sently overtook nis syce leading 
his horse away, the man having 
oeen told that his muster had 
been killed. This good fortune 
enabled tne brave surgeon, al
ready almost exhausted by his 
card straggle, to overtake tne 
origade, then in lull retreat. Is it 
too late to ask that some oihcia 
recognition should oe made ol 
the incident described above? 
i he lacts could be vended by the 
authorities.

THUS- FLANAGAN
Has on Land and is Selling Low A

[LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
DRY GOODS’

Ready Made Clothing
ETC., ETC.

Also—A Full Assortment of

Boots and Shoes.
A FULL STOCK OF 

LIQUORS, GROCERIES and 

PROVISIONS

Always on baud.
Call and iuspuvt before purchasing 

elsewhere.
THOMAS FLANAGAN,

Cuiiiud St , Cl atham. 
April 20, 1S81. 3in

$5:

2 inch String

Nettings & Twine,
We keep always on hind a large supply

" STâlt.”
Semi-Weekly and Weekly

The former edition pablished WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Tonnai 
52.00 per annum in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms. $1.*» 
yer annum in advance. Sent to mny address 
post-paid for above figures.

J. E
Chatham, N. B.

COLLINS,
3DIT0B.

era wanted at rnce. Many are m iking tor 
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
*s men, and young men and girls m ike gre *t 
lay. No one who is willing to worn tai s to 
nake mure money every duy , than cun be 
made at any ordinury employment. Those 
Who engage at once will tiud a short ro.td to 
tortune. Address U. llaliettdt Co, Augusta 

«VI aine vot30s«Vwly

HoTtvL 1)UFFERIN. 

Saint Joiih - - V. B,

tHC'MAS I- McMACKIN,

MANAGER,

St. John, N. B., June 11th, 1881. ly

.Metropolitan Hotel,
Cht ham, Miramichi, N,B.
This Hotel is very pleasantly situated on 

l.elliugti.n si reel, anu has been lately re- 
.urinsiied auu all possible arrangements 
made to insure the comfort of Traveller».

par tiMCHr.s will be in attendance at 
Steeu. boat landing and Railway station.

JOHN F• JARDINE,
Chatham Mav 18-2m Pkophiet -u

H. & G.
it:

W. LORD.
Commercial St, 

Boston, Maas

Fishermen oan be supplied at

' R. LOGGIA’S
BLACK BROOK

deo2 wklv.

MIRAMICHI

WAVtKLY HOTEL.
ÎLEXANDEU STEWAitr.

Proprietor.

IfcWCASTLE. - - H. 6
Canada house,

CHS THAN,. ..NE W BR UNS WICK,

\0. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.

Considerabl outlay has been made on 
this house ot make it a tirst class iloiKi., and 
travellers «viil iind it a, desirauie te . pur try 
residence, both as regards luo.itiou aud o -m- 
ivrt. li issituateu witoin uve minutes walk 
oi train 1 tnding, aud opposite i'elegrapü and 
Fod Unices. #

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub 
lie tor the encouragement given him iu tne 
past, aud will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future, 
uood .stabling ou thu Pro-nisos

LIME ! lime! lime!

A Cough, Cold, or jSork Throat should be 
stopped. Negiect frequently results iu an 
incurable Lung Diseuse or Consumption. 
düO .V N’ti ÜiiONCtUAL FitUCtiEd uu not 
disorder the stomacn like cuugti sirups nnu 
Ualsauis, but act directly on tue iiul tu.ea 
purls, allaying irritation, give reiioi in Astu- 
uia, droncuuis, Uvugns, vatarru, and the 
throat Troubles whion dingers and T’ubnc 
Speakers are subject to. b'or thirty yeras 
brown's brunch..d lruohea have been reco« 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
pertect satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide and constant use for nearly an entire 
generation, they have attained well-merited 
rank among the lew staple remedies of the 
ige, sold at 2ôots a box everywuere.

NtST AND liOMFORT TO tHE SUFFERING.

Brown's Household Panacea has no equal 
for relieving pain, both inieri.al and exter
nal. it cures pam in the side, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pam or ache. t 
will most surely quicaeu the blood, and hoa* 
as its noting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, aud of doub«e the 
treugtu oi any other ELxer or i.iuiment in 

the world, should bo iu every family handy 
for use when wanted, as it re illy is the beat 
remedy in the wvrld tor crumpa in the 
stomach aud pains and ache ot all kinds 
and is 1er sale by ail, i « m . . . auu io ter oa*e uv an droggiets at 25 centsthrough Texas to San Antonio. bout».

TO PLASTERERS, BUILDERS, AND FARMERS.

Fresh Burnt Cork Lime always on hand 
at tue Lime Kiln in Cbatham, and at Joun 
Fisti sNewo tstle ; also on and after tue JOih 
inst., Lin.e lrom Beiiedune will be deliver
ed ut ailleront stations anu sidcings along 
the l. C. li. Ur-iers eolioited and promptly 
attenued to. W. IL bUsohLb,
Chatham *pril lo 3 n JIanufaCTU&ïb.

Law and vOlieAiaii Office
—OF-

YDAMS & LAWL08
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Solicitors m Baukruptoy, uun- 
veyanceri,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
REAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE AOENTS. 

iflW* Claims collected in all parts of the 
Dominion.

OFFICES,
NBWOaSTUIS & BATUÜU9T.

RD!M8_ « ft. IflWLOR.

mmmiAAE.
i have received a. lurgc stock uf granite- 

ware, onusintiog ot all articles hitherto iu 
the tin line; among which are Pun j of all 
kinds. Preserve Puts and ket les, Tea ami 
Codee Pofct», »kc, Ac, giaizeu a l.t por.stfl.tiu 
and guaranteed never tv rust.

it P 3l A ltd VIS,
Canard at* Chatham

0 ESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST., CHATHAM.

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly «applied with the beet 

of liquors and cigar».

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

FOR SACE,

Best American Kerosene Oil.
CHOICE CONGOU TEA,

No 1. beoten Refi ed Sugar

SODA BISCUIT-

New Store.
DRY GOODS and

HOUSEFURflISHINGS
Having rented the store lately owned and 

occupied by.Mr. Win. Watt, I will o,,on 
WITH A

New and First Class Stock of
Dry Goods,

MILLINRY, CARPETS, and 
HOUSE FURNITURE,

Etc-, Etc..
which will be ready for inspection tomorrow,

THlKSll.il 111 2||).
VII Goode will be marked at the lowest 
irises on which no abatement will be made.

One Price Only.
The following special lines are worthy ef 

inspection :
10 pieces DRESS GOODS [New colors,] at 

8] cts., worth 15 ots.
10 pieces Washing Check [New Colors,] at 

12 ets. worth 20 cts.
17 pieces AIE VS OXFORD SHIRTINGS, at 

0] cts, worth '.2 cts.
The above ore the best value ever offered 

•in ibis market. Also the following goods 
will be be found very cheap.

Dress GOODS in plain and fancy.
Black do. in Lustres, Coburgs, Freueu 

Merinos,
Cashmeres Persian Cords Are.,

Prints in English aud American.
White and Grey Cottons.

Sheetings, Counterpanes, Quilts, 
UOILET COVltiHS.

Woman's, Children’s, a*>d Men's 
DO'tery, Gloves. Scarfs, Ties, 
..ate, Laoes, Ribbons, silks, Um
brellas, &c. Mens’s White &, 
Coi’d shirts, landers & Drawers.

Hemp Unions and all Wool
ti A H P E T S. „

Jretounea &c.,
FilLws, Bolsters, 

and Mattrasses.
The*e Goods I c*o supply to order, of any 

size or sbape, at the uhurtest notice.
Pining and Centre Tables. Chairs, Bed

steads, Chamber «nd Parlour suites, Side 
boards, Foot stools, «fcc., all very cheap for 
Cash, I have also great pleasure in an
nouncing to,the gentlemen of Newcastle and 
vicinity that I am appointed agent for 
Messrs Manchester, Robertson and Allison’s 
Celebrated Custom Made {shirts in White and 
Fancy. Samples can be seen, sizes taken, 
and a perfect lit guaranteed.

Just received this week u large supply of 
Spring Beds anu Bedding and Mattrasses. 
Floor-cloths which can be cut te any plan or 
size. Gilt Cornices «fcc.

The patronage of the people of Mirami- 
chi is respectfully solicited,

„ James c. fairey.
Newcastle, June 8th, 1881, dm

Raw Furs!

CLIVE OIL,
-ALSO-

8PEKM CANDLES,

Otter, Bear, Fox, Mink, Lynx, Martin, 
Fisher Beaver, Mnskrat.

Any person having any of the above skins 
should take them to Brown's Store, New 
castle, where they will get the highest price 
going in CASH for the same.

JAMES BROWN-
Newcastle, Match 1881

ALIXINE DYES, Green, Blue, Brow», F»r- 
ple Rosene, te.

JXIUUOLA8 BxRDEN.
Chatham, AB March,

NOTICE.

. MûOONILO,
PdYSIiîl.«ai & ùUKGEON.

U K fi en. a xv UksloL.NUK lu tiutnerlaiid 
4 Ursaghau’s Building, nexi tollr. James 
Uavidsoi. —oppubile Mr. Joseph Haye 
siore.

MS vVCASTLE, - . N.
Fepieiuberlî, ISSU.—ly

TO LEV.
The house and premises situate on Uen 

dersou Lane aud formerly occupied oy 1. 6. 
iempietou, tisq. Vue house is large aud 
well idnpied for t boaruing house. Good 
y ird room, atabling, etc., ou the premises 

Fur partie ulars apply to
JOdN HARRINGTON. 

Cn atham, March 16, 1881. t

S.Yu MITCHELL,
—DEALER IS—

GROCERIES 
ANi» LIQUORS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OMIt MW HUL
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

etember 1, ISSU.
TEA! TJEÂî'TËÂr

Receiving today 
Hull Cheats Best Congou Tea.

To be sold low by
Mario 5. A- STRANG.

Harness.
Harness.

Having commenced business iu my new 
factory, I am now prepared to manufacture 
Harness of all descriptions.

Collars a speciality. A few of those 
celebrated

VICTOR HUGO COLLARS
always in stock. Carriage trimmings neatly 
executed. Orders from abroad punctually 
attended to and shipped with care.

A. H. FALLEN.
Opp Ullook’e Stables 

Chatham Febl6—3 mos

fin wave, Tinware !

I beg to inform my friends and the Publie 
m geuor.i tn.tlnave now on hand ft line 
ussuriuitiut of

Granitwjure, Japinned, 
Stamped and Plain 

WARE

All of which I will sell low fur Gash.
I am also prepared to oxecute all kind of 

work in

Sheet Iron and Gas Fittings

Ploughs and Plough FittlLgs 
always ou baud.
I also lure iu stuck a nice assortment of

Parloi* and Cooking STOVESi
with pateut OVENS.

The inside shell can 
cleaning purposes.

be t..k<?u out fur

A. C. Mu LE AN,
George street, rear ol Custom (luu-c 

Ghatbaui A ti Juuelth 1888—3m

iLUUii! EJLOUKii

Ksuuiviug tud.iy 
j I2u barrels choice *• _ White Star.”

120 barrels choice •• Welcome.”
1 'li) barrels Cormneal.

To be sold low by
matlfi E. X ST'IUXg


